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Summary
1. Overgrazing by exotic herbivores has a widespread impact on plant communities. We
used the removal of exotic European rabbits, goats and donkeys from the San Benito
Islands, Mexico, as an experimental manipulation to examine the importance of top-down
and bottom-up processes in the impact and recovery of an island plant community.
2. Using a paired approach, we removed herbivores from one island, while they remained
temporarily on an adjacent, similar island. We combined this large-scale manipulation
with smaller-scale mechanistic experiments: herbivore food-preference trials and
herbivore exclosures on the control island.
3. El Niño-related precipitation dominated vegetation dynamics early in the study.
Differences in plant community structure due to selective herbivory between the
experimental and control islands were detectable in the second year. Results from
food-preference trials accurately predicted changes in the perennial plant community.
When herbivores were removed from the experimental island, the abundance of their
preferred plants increased while unpalatable species decreased. On the control island
(herbivores present), we observed the opposite trend. However, we saw no recovery of
vegetation inside the exclosures on the control island, constructed after the El Niño
rains, probably due to the absence of rainfall.
4. While the relationship between herbivore food preference and changes in plant cover
is strong evidence of a top-down effect by exotic species, the influence of El Niño
precipitation highlights the importance of bottom-up factors, such as water availability,
in the recovery of arid plant communities from long-term disturbance.
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Introduction
A central question in ecology and conservation is the
degree to which populations are limited by bottom-up
vs. top-down forces (Pace et al. 1999; Polis 1999;
Terborgh et al. 1999; Hunter 2001). Recent studies
have shown that top-down processes in terrestrial
systems can have fundamental effects on population
demography and community composition (Pace et al.
1999; Terborgh et al. 1999; Maron & Simms 2001;
Ripple et al. 2001; Roemer, Donlan & Courchamp
2002). However, abiotic forces, such as El Niño Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) events, are important community
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drivers (Meserve et al. 1999; Stapp, Polis & Sanchez
Pinero 1999; Wright et al. 1999; Jaksic 2001). There is
still only limited understanding of the degree to which
interactions among species and the environment affect
community processes (Oksanen & Oksanen 2000; Hunter
2001). A factor that has contributed to this limited
understanding is the paucity of trophic studies that are
both large in spatial scale and experimental in nature
(Estes, Crooks & Holt 2001). Despite the challenges of
large-scale experiments, they are both invaluable and
irreplaceable in ecology (Likens 1985; Carpenter 1996).
Ecosystems are ‘the basic units of nature’ (Tansley
1935), and consequently the units of many applied
ecological problems (Ormerod & Watkinson 2000). The
importance of knowledge gained by large-scale and
whole ecosystem experiments will increase as we adopt
food web and ecosystem approaches to management
and conservation (sensu Power 2001; Zavaleta, Hobbs
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& Mooney 2001). A collaboration between ecological
research and management offers a particularly promising opportunity to test experimentally ecological
hypotheses at relevant spatial and temporal scales
(Schmitz & Sinclair 1997). However, the integration of
large-scale experiments with conservation application,
in the spirit of adaptive management, has been limited
largely to aquatic ecosystems (Walters 1986; Carpenter
& Kitchell 1993). This lack of large-scale terrestrial
experiments is partly due to intrinsic logistical and
moral challenges coupled with the recent dominating
influence by experimentalists on the methodological
philosophy of ecology (Estes 1995; Oksanen 2001).
Oksanen (2001) provides a philosophical framework
that attempts to resolve some issues put forth by experimentalists (Hurlbert 1984). To overcome logistical and
moral challenges, creative approaches are needed
(Estes 1995). Examples include exploring (i) habitat
fragments with and without predators; (ii) the recovery
and/or decline of an over-exploited species; and
(iii) reintroductions (Breitenmoser & Haller 1993; Estes
& Duggins 1995; Crooks & Soulé 1999; Stahl et al.
2001). Here, using islands as a model system, we report
on a novel approach to large-scale experiments with
direct application to conservation and management.
Many island biotas now include exotic mammals.
Due to the lack of both top predators and a history of
vertebrate herbivory in the evolutionary background
of island plants (Carlquist 1974; Bowen & Van Vuren
1997), exotic herbivores are known to play key roles in
island ecosystems (Hunter 1992). The study of these
herbivores offers an opportunity to explore potential
top-down effects of species additions, and their
removal provides a powerful approach to understanding these effects. While the eradication of non-native
mammals from islands is important in conservation
(Towns, Atkinson & Daughtery 1990; Donlan et al.
2000; Simberloff 2001), it also provides opportunities
for large-scale applied experiments on ecosystems.
These opportunities, which are morally justified due to
conservation gains (Soule 1990), have been largely
under-utilized by researchers (notable exceptions include
Dilks & Wilson 1979; North, Bullock & Dulloo 1994).
In this study, we used the removal of exotic herbivores from the San Benito Islands, Mexico, to investigate the impact and recovery of an island plant
community from herbivory. We did this by contrasting
one island, from where exotic herbivores were
removed, with another adjacent and similar island,
where they remained. We began this programme with
the intent of evaluating the following hypotheses: (i)
with herbivore removal, plant community structure
changes due to the release of top-down regulation; and
(ii) the response by the plant community is predictable
from the hierarchy of herbivore food preference. Specifically, we expected the largest relative increases by
the most preferred plants.
An understanding of the community-level responses
to exotic herbivory has important applied implications,

aiding in the management and restoration of grazing
systems and degraded habitats (Bullock et al. 2001;
Nugent, Fraser & Sweetapple 2001). However, the majority
of evidence on community-wide impacts of exotic species remains anecdotal (Blossey 1999; Parker et al.
1999; although see Norbury 2001; Roemer, Donlan &
Courchamp 2002). We therefore augmented our largescale manipulation with smaller-scale replicated experiments. This approach allowed insight on both exotic
herbivore and abiotic (i.e. precipitation) effects on an
island plant community at the ecosystem scale.

   
The San Benito Islands (Fig. 1; 28°18′30″ N and
115°34′00″ W) are located c. 65 km west of Point
Eugenia, Baja California, Mexico, one of the driest
areas in North America (mean annual rainfall
< 100 mm; Crosswhite & Crosswhite 1982). These
Sonoran desert islands are low in diversity but high in
endemism, including at least eight endemic plants (Junak
& Philbrick 2000). They have no native terrestrial mammals. The San Benito Islands are an important seabird
nesting site, with 12 species nesting in large numbers
(Boswell 1978). Seabirds probably play an important
role in terms of nutrient input to the islands (C.J. Donlan,
unpublished data; Anderson & Polis 1999). The study
system consisted of an experimental island (San Benito
West, SBW) and a control island (San Benito East,
SBE). SBW (3·5 km2) and SBE (1·1 km2) are separated by c. 2 km and are similar both in vegetation and
fauna (Junak & Philbrick 2000). The dominant plant
community on both islands is maritime desert scrub,
consisting of shrubs and suffrutescent perennials
[Agave sebastiana (Greene), Atriplex barclayana
(Benth.), Euphorbia misera (Benth.), Frankenia palmeri
(I.M. Johnst.), Lycium brevipes (Benth.), Lycium californicum (Nutt.), Malva pacifica (M.F. Ray), Suaeda
moquinii (Greene) and two species of cacti, as well as
winter annuals, Cryptantha spp., Eschscholzia ramosa
(Greene), Hemizonia streetsii (A. Gray) and Perityle
emoryi (Torr.)] (Junak & Philbrick 2000).
European rabbits Oryctolagus cuniculus (L.) were
introduced to the San Benito Islands during the early
1990s and have since caused significant damage to the
vegetation (Donlan et al. 2000). On SBW, rabbits were
introduced in 1991; goats Capra hircus (L.) and donkeys
Equus asinus (L.) have had a discontinuous presence
since 1948 (Junak & Philbrick 2000). At the beginning of the study, rabbits were abundant and a few
goats and donkeys (11 in total) were present on SBW.
On SBE, rabbits were introduced between 1995 and
1996; rabbits were abundant by March 1996 (Donlan
et al. 2000). There is no history of goats or donkeys
on SBE. Given the small numbers of donkeys (one to
four) and goats present on SBW, both historically
(Moran & Lindsay 1951) and just prior to the study,
rabbits were considered the primary vertebrate herbivore on both islands.
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Fig. 1. The San Benito Islands, Baja California, Mexico.
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The eradication of exotic herbivores from the San
Benito Islands was part of a regional island conservation programme (Donlan et al. 2000; Tershy et al.
2002). Herbivores were removed from both SBW and
SBE; however, the removal on SBE was postponed to
facilitate this large-scale experiment. Exotic herbivores
on SBW were either removed by hunting and trapping
(rabbits and goats) or they were permanently corralled
(donkeys). Removal efforts began during January
1998; most rabbits (> 95%, based on total rabbits
removed) and all seven goats were removed during
the first 2 months. Complete removal was accomplished in spring 1998. Approximately 400 rabbits
were removed from SBW, yielding a pre-removal
rabbit density of 114 rabbits km–2. Four donkeys were
permanently corralled and provided with processed
feed. Throughout the study, the rabbit population
remained high on SBE. At its completion, rabbits
were removed from SBE. Approximately 200 rabbits
were removed between August and September 1999,
yielding a pre-removal density of 181 rabbits km–2.
While estimated rabbit density was lower on SBW,
the presence of the few larger herbivores on SBW may
have compensated in terms of herbivore effects. The
comparison of density estimates was not ideal because
they came from different time periods (SBW prior to
March 1998 and SBE after August 1999); however,
when combined with comparative natural history

observations, SBE appeared to be a valid control in this
study.
The postponement of the eradication on SBE did
not jeopardize any conservation objectives. On the
contrary, this study was planned around the conservation programme; rabbits were first eradicated from
SBW due to a threatened endemic succulent (Dudleya
linearis (Greene)) that is restricted to SBW (Donlan
et al. 2000). Despite advantages of keeping rabbits on
SBE for a longer period (i.e. extending the length of the
experiment), we chose to remove rabbits from SBE in
August 1999, both for the restoration benefit of the
island and to remove the threat of rabbit reintroduction
to SBW from SBE.
We examined herbivore effects on plant community
structure by using three approaches: (i) permanent vegetation transects on both islands; (ii) food-preference
trials on rabbits; and (iii) herbivore exclosures and control plots on SBE (with herbivores). Fieldwork was
conducted during December 1997, June–July 1998,
December 1998 and June–July 1999. Statistical analyses were conducted using ™ with an α-level
of 0·05 (Wilkinson 1998).

,    
We measured changes in the plant communities on
both islands using repeated-sampling permanent
transects (21 on SBW, 11 on SBE) over a 20-month
period. The start location of each 100-m transect was
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marked with a random Global Positioning System
(GPS) coordinate and direction was determined from a
random compass bearing. We sampled both islands
consecutively (within a period of 3 weeks), once prior
to (December 1997) and three times (June–July 1998,
December 1998 and June–July 1999) after herbivore
removal on SBW. Using the line-intercept method
(Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974), we estimated
percentage cover and alpha diversity for each transect
during each sampling period. For percentage cover, the
horizontal linear length of each plant that intercepted
the 100-m transect was measured (to the nearest 1 cm).
To allow for between-island comparisons, only plant
species found on both islands were included in computations of alpha diversity. Of the 51 vascular taxa found
on the San Benito Islands, 22 are restricted to SBW.
Most of these restricted taxa are rare annuals, some
known from a single specimen (Junak & Philbrick
2000). The suite of plant species that characterize the
islands are similar on SBW and SBE (see Background
above; Junak & Philbrick 2000).
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We performed a series of food preference tests with eight
feral rabbits on SBE. Rabbits were captured, placed in
a 3 × 3-m enclosure with no standing vegetation, and
habituated for at least 24 h (the rabbits, originally from
domestic stock, were relatively tame and thus habituated
quickly). Five native, perennial, plants were chosen for
preference tests: Atriplex barclayana (Chenopodiaceae),
Euphorbia misera (Euphorbiaceae), Lycium californicum
(Solanaceae), Malva pacifica (Malvaceae) and Suaeda
moquinii (Chenopodiaceae). Malva pacifica is an island
endemic; the remaining plants are native throughout
Baja California (Junak & Philbrick 2000). Plants were
chosen based on a priori field observations of rabbit
browsing, browse damage and general plant abundance.
On both islands, Malva pacifica and Euphorbia misera
were heavily browsed; Atriplex barclayana showed
some signs of browsing; and Lycium californicum and
Suaeda moquinii showed no signs of herbivory. Plant
specimens for trials were freshly picked and haphazardly
collected from various locations on SBE.
Each trial was performed on a single rabbit that was
provided a choice of two plant species. Each rabbit was
tested for all 10 pairwise combinations of the five plant
species and the entire experiment was replicated five
times for each rabbit. Equal proportions (by size) of
plants were used and small samples were placed adjacent to each other inside the enclosure. The order of the
dichotomous tests and the relative position of the two
plants (left or right side) were random. Trials were conducted on three rabbits during July 1998 and five rabbits during July 1999. The first plant species consumed
by the rabbit was scored as preferred for each trial
conducted. A food preference index (P) was calculated
for each plant species from the equation:

number of times plant
species x was chosen
P(x ) =
number of choice tests that
included plant species x
Results from the food preference trials were used
to predict a priori the direction and magnitude of
perennial plant cover change on both islands. Ordered
heterogeneity tests were performed for each island using
percentage cover change (December 1997–July 1999)
for the five plant species (Rice & Gaines 1994a,b).
Using cover change from the plant transects for each of
the five plant species, Friedman tests were used to test
for heterogeneity through time (Neter et al. 1996). In
addition, we used linear regression models to test relationships between rabbit plant preference and plant
species cover on both islands. Models were developed
for each of the four sampling periods to test for a time
effect on each island.

 
We constructed three 27 × 27-m exclosures on SBE
(with herbivores) during July 1998. The locations of the
exclosures were determined using random GPS coordinates. The exclosures were made of metal fence posts
and chicken wire, trenched approximately 0·5 m deep,
and extended 1·25 m high. Using random compass
bearings, control plots (also 27 × 27 m) were located
25 m away from the exclosures. During all visits to the
island (> 100 days) we saw no evidence of rabbits
breaching the exclosures. We sampled the exclosures
and control plots using five 25-m transects in each plot.
All transects were at least 2 m away from the edge of the
exclosure, thereby minimizing edge effects. Using the
line-intercept method, we estimated percentage cover
for each transect for three sampling periods: July 1998,
December 1998 and July 1999. A one-way nested
 (transects nested in plots) was used to investigate a treatment effect (i.e. the exclusion of herbivores)
during each of the three sampling periods.


Monthly precipitation data were obtained from the
closest weather station, Exportadora de Sal S.A.
meteorological department located on Cedros Island
(27 km east of the San Benito Islands). Limited
historical precipitation records (for Cedros Island)
were also obtained from the literature (Hastings &
Humphrey 1969).

Results
,    
From August 1997 to March 1998, heavy rain (over
twice the historical average) fell on the San Benito
Islands coinciding with the onset of a strong ENSO

Precipitation (mm)
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Fig. 2. Changes in alpha diversity and vegetative cover on San Benito West (SBW) and East (SBE) over 20 months. Introduced
herbivores were removed from SBW between January and February 1998 (indicated by the dashed line), while they remained on
SBE for the entire study. Mean (SE), SBW = 21 transects, SBE = 11 transects.

(Fig. 2; McPhaden 1999). Very little rain (22 mm; less
than half the historical average) fell during the remainder of the study (Fig. 2).
Percentage cover and alpha diversity were influenced
by rain and the subsequent effects of grazing (Fig. 2).
During December 1997, in response to ENSO-related
precipitation, cover and alpha diversity of the plant communities were elevated on both SBW and SBE. With the
return to arid conditions, diversity and cover declined to
similar levels on both islands by July 1998. During the
final sampling periods, diversity continued to decline on
SBE (with herbivores) but remained constant on SBW
(herbivores removed). On SBW, vegetative cover levelled
off (16·6 – 17·5%), after the initial decline due to annual
senescence (Fig. 2). On SBE, cover declined throughout
the study due to a combination of annual senescence
and selective herbivory (28·1–8·4%; Fig. 2).
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All eight rabbits preferred the five perennial species in
an identical order (Kendall coefficient of concordance

= 1·0), with the endemic Malva pacifica (0·96 ± 0·02,
mean preference index ± SE) being the most preferred,
followed by Euphorbia misera (0·73 ± 0·02), Atriplex
barclayana (0·50 ± 0·02), Lycium californicum
(0·31 ± 0·02) and Suaeda moquinii (0·01 ± 0·01). The
latter species was almost never eaten by rabbits. Differences between food preference indices were significant
(Friedman test statistic = 32·0; P < 0·001). Results of
the food-preference trials showed a strict hierarchical
pattern. Malva pacifica was always preferred over the
other four plants; Euphorbia misera was always chosen
over the remaining three species, and so on.
As predicted, the changes in relative abundance of
the five plant species were positively correlated with the
preference hierarchy on SBW (herbivores removed),
whereas on SBE (herbivores present) the correlation
was negative (Fig. 3). The trends on both islands were
statistically significant (Fig. 3). Changes in regression
models over time were consistent with the hypothesis
that introduced herbivores exhibit top-down control of
the plant community (Fig. 4). On SBE (with herbivores), we found no relationship between rabbit food
preference and plant cover during the first sampling
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Fig. 3. Mean percentage cover change (SE) for five perennial species on San Benito West (SBW, n = 21) and East (SBE, n = 11)
between December 1997 and July 1999. Introduced herbivores were removed from SBW, while they remained on SBE for the
entire study. Plant species are arranged in order of rabbit preference (see the Methods), the most preferred plant being Malva
pacifica. Trends on both islands are significant (ordered heterogeneity test; SBW: OH = 0·89, P < 0·001; SBE: OH = 0·72,
P = 0·01).

period (Fig. 4a), but strong negative relationships for
the subsequent three periods (Fig. 4b–d). We found
the opposite trend on SBW (herbivores removed):
strong negative relationships during the first two sampling periods, followed by non-significant relationships
during the last two periods (Fig. 4e–h). The slopes of
the SBE models showed an initial negative increase
(December 1997–July 1998), while the slopes of the
SBW models changed from negative to positive
through time. While the absolute cover of the perennial
plant species was low (0–5%), this was partly a reflection of the sparse vegetation in this desert ecosystem.
These five perennial species are dominant, in terms of
abundance, on both islands.
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We found no differences in cover between exclosure
and control plots on SBE (Table 1). The plots were constructed and first sampled in July 1998, after the
ENSO-related precipitation. Cacti [Opuntia sp. nova
and Mammillaria neopalmeri (Craig)] dominated one
exclosure and control plot; cover in both of these plots
remained relatively constant throughout the study (16–
20%; Table 1). Due to heavy herbivory by rabbits prior
to exclosure construction, the additional two exclosure
and control plots were low in cover (< 2·0%) during the
initial sampling period and remained low. By the last
sampling period, the two control plots were completely
denuded of vegetation (Table 1). No germination was

Table 1. Vegetative cover of herbivore exclosure and control
plots on San Benito East during three sampling periods, mean
cover (SD). No differences were detected between exclosure
and control plots for any time period [one-way nested :
P > 0·90, n = 6 (three replicates within the two treatments,
five transects per replicate)]. Due to non-significant differences between the nested transects, estimates of variation
were pooled to increase statistical power. However, no
differences were detected between treatments (P > 0·11)
July 1998

December 1998

July 1999

Exclosure
1
2*
3

1·58 (0·58)
18·64 (1·60)
0·22 (0·010)

1·97 (0·40)
22·19 (1·68)
1·51 (0·96)

1·24 (0·28)
16·41 (0·83)
1·55 (0·29)

Control
1
2†
3

0·05 (0·05)
20·06 (0·91)
0·06 (0·06)

0·28 (0·28)
20·62 (0·92)
0·0

0·0
20·15 (0·32)
0·0

*Cover by cacti = 12·5, 16·2, 13·2 for respective periods.
†Cover by cacti = 14·8, 16·1, 16·7 for respective periods.

observed. No differences existed between transects
nested within plots at an α-level = 0·25; therefore, the
pooling of estimates of variation was warranted while
controlling for type II error (Underwood 1997). In
spite of increased statistical power from post-hoc pooling of estimates of variation, we found no differences
between the treatment (Table 1; power analysis: 1 –
β > 0·86 for all three sampling periods, effect size =
0·25; Cohen 1977).
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Fig. 4. Linear regression models with mean rabbit food preference index as the independent variable and corresponding mean
plant species cover as the dependent variable. (a–d) From San Benito East (SBE) for each sampling period; negative relationships are
present with the exception of the first sampling period. (e–h) From San Benito West (SBW), where introduced herbivores were removed
after the first sampling period; negative relationships exist during the first two sampling periods and are lacking thereafter.
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Two main obstacles in conducting large-scale experiments are valid controls and replication (Diamond 1986).

Due to ethical or logistical circumstances, these obstacles
are often insuperable. Many studies of plant–herbivore dynamics have been plagued by shortcomings
in experimental design, particularly spatial scale
(Crawley 1990) and statistical inferences resulting in
pseudoreplication (Hurlbert 1984; Brown & McDonald
1995). While in this study an adjacent island served as
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a large-scale control, the treatment effects at the level
of islands were not replicated. Rather, we gain insight
and inference by combining the large-scale manipulation with smaller-scale replicated mechanistic experiments (Frost et al. 1988). This integrative approach
avoids problematic issues with statistical inference
(Hurlbert 1984) and extrapolations from small-scale
studies to larger scales (Crawley 1990; Carpenter
1996). The value of this approach is especially apparent
in this study. The inevitable lack of replication at the
island scale, the conservation objectives outweighing
the possibility for additional temporal data collection
pre-eradication, and the environmental variance
imposed by ENSO-related precipitation make inferences challenging. The combination of large- and
small-scale approaches allows for such inferences.
Large-scale experiments are scaled properly for
important management issues and thus will play a
critical role in resource management in the face of
environmental change (Carpenter 1990). An ecosystem
approach to conservation and restoration will also play
a decisive role (Power 2001; Zavaleta, Hobbs &
Mooney 2001). A blend between ecosystem restoration and large-scale experimentalism has much to offer
conservation and ecology. The restorationist provides
the large-scale manipulation, while the ecologist provides a quantitative assessment of the restoration action.
Ecologists exploiting such opportunities to overcome the
obstacles of large-scale experiments will greatly benefit
pure ecology and environmental problem-solving
(Walters & Holling 1990; Ormerod & Watkinson 2000).

 ,   
- 
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Deserts are stressed environments with low primary
productivity and scarce, variable rainfall, and consequently are viewed as pulse-reserve ecosystems regulated by abiotic factors, particularly water availability
(Noy-Meir 1973; Evenari, Noy-Meir & Goodall 1985;
although see Polis 1991). As a result, ENSO-related
precipitation events have large impacts on arid ecosystems (Brown & Heske 1990; Meserve et al. 1999; Jaksic
2001). For example, during the 1992–93 ENSO, Polis
et al. (1997) documented dramatic changes on small
island communities in the Gulf of California, Mexico
(i.e. an increase in mean plant cover from 1% to 40%).
Heavy rain on the San Benito Islands during the
1997 – 98 ENSO resulted in elevated vegetative cover
and diversity (Fig. 2). The germination of annuals
resulting from the precipitation dominated plant community structure on both islands early in the study,
whereas post-ENSO vegetative changes showed island
differences attributable to selective herbivory. On SBE
(with herbivores), vegetative cover and diversity
declined due to a combination of a return to arid conditions and selective herbivory, while cover and diversity on SBW (herbivores removed) levelled off after an
initial decline (Fig. 2). The ENSO rains and the release

of herbivory facilitated the germination and growth
of select perennials on SBW. For example, following
herbivore removal localized flowering patches of the
previously rare Malva pacifica were common on SBW.
In contrast, rabbits on SBE had almost extirpated this
once abundant endemic perennial in less than 3 years
(Junak & Philbrick 2000; Fig. 3). The plant community
differences at the island scale attributed to selective
herbivory are corroborated by the results of the foodpreference trials.
Food-preference trials show that the endemic Malva
pacifica is overwhelmingly preferred by rabbits. Historically, anecdotal data also suggest a strong herbivore
preference for the endemic Dudleya linearis (Moran
& Lindsay 1951). Shortly after the introduction of
rabbits, Dudleya linearis became increasingly rare,
approaching extinction (Donlan et al. 2000). The precipitous decline of Dudleya linearis and Malva pacifica
on the San Benito Islands is probably due to the polyphagous but hierarchical diet of rabbits (Crawley 1983;
Thompson & King 1994). Rabbits with their catholic
diet can switch forage species, permitting an abundant
rabbit population despite a decrease in preferred plant
species. Despite diet switching, the presence of rabbits
prevents new recruitment of preferred species. Suppression
of recruitment and subsequent depletion of the seed
bank leads towards extinction (Hunt 2001). The results
of the food-preference trials, coupled with anecdotal
data, lend support to the generalization that herbivores
prefer insular endemic plants to non-endemic native
species (Carlquist 1974; Bowen & Van Vuren 1997).
The strong relationship between rabbit food preference and changes in plant species cover is evidence of a
strong top-down effect on the perennial plant community (Figs 3 and 4). On SBE (with herbivores), the
perennial plant community appears to have come under
top-down regulation, whereas on SBW (herbivores
removed) the community appears to have been released
from top-down control. The time series of regression
models illuminate this pattern (Fig. 4). By December
1997, rabbits had been present on SBE for 2–3 years.
Although their impact on preferred plant species
was observable, their herbivory failed to explain the
abundance of perennials (Fig. 4). Perennial plant
abundances may have been influenced by ENSO
precipitation and the short duration of herbivore presence. By July 1998, herbivory shifted perennial plant
community structure: preferred plants declined and
non-preferred species increased in abundance. The
strong inverse relationship between preference and
cover was present on SBE for the remainder of the
study. On SBW, rabbits had been present for approximately 6 years (by December 1997) and rabbit preference correlated strongly with the abundance of
perennial plant species. Following rabbit removal, preferred plants increased and non-preferred species
declined in abundance. By July 1999, there was no relationship between preference and plant cover, suggesting a release from top-down control (Fig. 4).
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This overall pattern of a decrease in abundance of
preferred plants and the increase of unpalatable species due to exotic herbivory has been observed in
other insular communities (Coblentz 1978; LeaderWilliams, Scott & Pratt 1981; Loope & Scowcroft 1985;
Chapuis, Bousses & Barnaud 1994; Abbott, Marchant
& Cranfield 2000; Bullock et al. 2002). The dynamics
of the perennial plant community on San Benito Islands
are consistent with a positive correlation between palatability and competitive ability (Harper 1969; Crawley
1983). Altered species composition is a general feature
of mammalian herbivore–plant interactions in many
ecosystems (reviews by Bryant et al. 1991; Augustine &
McNaughton 1998). Some of these plant community
changes are a result of introduced herbivores, livestock
and native predator-free herbivores (e.g. white-tail deer
Odocoileus virginianus (Zimmerman) in eastern North
America; McShea, Underwood & Rappole 1997; Hunt
2001; Bullock et al. 2002). In some cases these changes
can lead to alternate ecosystem states (Augustine, Frelich
& Jordan 1998; Mack & D’Antonio 1998) and can also
affect ecosystem processes, such as nutrient cycling
(Bryant et al. 1991; Pastor & Cohen 1997; Maron &
Jefferies 1999). These changes in species composition
and ecosystem processes are of fundamental concern
(Chapin et al. 1997; Hooper & Vitousek 1997). Of primary
importance is under what circumstances these changes
are reversible (D’Antonio, Meyerson & Denslow 2001).
The island-wide vegetation response to herbivore
removal (Fig. 2), coupled with the predictable perennial plant species responses (Figs 3 and 4), suggest that
the herbivore-induced changes are reversible on the
San Benito Islands. However, this evidence of a strong
reversible herbivore effect is disparate with the outcome of the exclosure experiments on the control
island (SBE). For example, we observed germination of
the preferred Malva pacifica on SBW, but not inside the
SBE exclosures. In fact, we observed no germination or
increase in cover in any of the exclosures despite the
release of herbivory. The timing of exclosure construction and the subsequent interaction between top-down
and bottom-up processes could explain this difference.
It is possible that on SBW, ENSO precipitation and the
removal of herbivores synergistically facilitated the
germination and survival of Malva pacifica between
January and July 1998 (Fig. 3). In contrast, herbivore
pressure was high on SBE throughout the ENSO rains
and exclosures were not constructed until July 1998, 4
months after any precipitation on the island (Fig. 2).
Despite the absence of herbivory inside the SBE exclosures after July 1998, germination did not occur due to
lack of water availability (July 1998–July 1999 rainfall
= 21 mm). Alternatively, Malva pacifica seed was not
present inside the exclosures although this is unlikely,
due to the presence of dead plants inside the exclosures,
its widespread abundance historically on the island, and
a persistent seed bank (B.R. Tershy, personal observation; Kivilaan & Bandurski 1981; Junak & Philbrick
2000). Thus, it appears that while exotic herbivores

exhibit a top-down effect on the perennial plant community, recovery after the removal of herbivores may
be limited by a bottom-up mechanism (i.e. water
availability).
The predictable herbivore impacts and signs of
recovery after eradication are indeed short-term and
may not forecast the island’s long-term dynamics. The
interaction between herbivore and abiotic effects, and
subsequent management implications, could be better
understood by extending the short-time period of this
study. While eradications cannot often be postponed
due to conservation priorities, islands with planned
eradications can be identified early during planning
stages, thus allowing for a longer time series of data collection pre-eradication. Long-term monitoring posteradication with a sampling interval of a few years will
also help to identify the relative importance of biotic
and abiotic factors influencing the ecosystem (Brown
et al. 2001). Bullock, North and colleagues have followed the ecology of Round Island (Mauritius) for 10
years following rabbit and goat eradication (North
& Bullock 1986; North, Bullock & Dulloo 1994;
Bullock et al. 2002). Vegetation responses were predictable in the short term, but some long-term changes
were dramatic and unpredictable, particularly an
increasing influence by exotic plants (Bullock et al.
2002). The undesirable increase in abundance and influence of exotic plants after exotic herbivore removal
has also been observed on Carnac Island, Australia
(Abbott, Marchant & Cranfield 2000) and the Channel
Islands, USA (Halvorson, Fenn & Allardice 1988;
Klinger, Schuyler & Sterner 1994). However, the interaction between exotic herbivores and invasive plants
remains largely unstudied and examples are mostly
anecdotal (Driesche & Driesche 2000). Exotic plants
are not present in high abundance on the San Benito
Islands, and low, variable, rainfall is likely to play a role
[mean exotic cover was less than 3·1% (SBW) and 9·3%
(SBE) during all sampling periods]. Arid ecosystems
that lack large influences by exotic plants may require
less management, from an ecosystem perspective,
following exotic herbivore removal, compared with
more mesic systems (Donlan 2000).
Exotic herbivores have affected islands for over a
century, leading to numerous plant extinctions
(Wallace 1892; Melville 1979). Our study demonstrates
that introduced herbivores can change plant community structure through selective herbivory. This
top-down effect led, in this case, to the increase of
unpalatable plants species and the decline of preferred
species toward extinction. While top-down effects of
herbivores might damage communities rapidly, recovery can depend on the bottom-up effects of resources,
such as water availability. In desert ecosystems with
low and variable rainfall, island recovery may be
delayed by prolonged drought. However, the reduced
presence of exotic plants, as found on the arid San
Benito Islands, may aid in the recovery towards original
pre-disturbance conditions. This study is unique in that
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we exploited the conservation action of exotic herbivore
removal as a large-scale controlled experiment. Large-scale
experimental approaches combined with smaller-scale
mechanistic experiments, particularly the exploitation
of conservation action as a perturbation, might offer
useful models in applied ecology more widely.
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